
//  AGRI  //
R o u t e 

Come and enjoy a day on our Agri-route where you will
visit 4 different farms in the Swartland, situated about 
10 km outside of Malmesbury. We will welcome you with
 true Swartland hospitality. 

Directions to Rondomskrik:  
North-West of Malmesbury, 7km from the N7 on the R45 direction 
Hopefield/Vredenburg. GPS: South 33 deg 22’ 33” East 18 deg 39’ 
11” or South 33.3766 East 18.6534

Rondomskrik: From 10:00 you can start your tour from Rondomskrik. 
Here you will be treated to coffee/tee and something to eat. With 
focus on wheat farming you will be able to see various farm imple-
ments. There is a little farm shop with delicious home made treats. 
A map with directions and interesting clues will take you to your 
next stop.

Spekulasie: Handcrafted wines from the area can be tasted in 
their boutique wine cellar. Lunch will be served in the farmstyle 
decorated barn. The “picnic” plate is delicious and a real treat!  
A  tortoise trail, flower trail (in season) and easy walk to a small 
stream is on this farm’s activity list. The farm also has a small
 shop stocked with beautiful handmade decor items. 

Goede Hoop:  At the Goede Hoop dairy you will make ‘n quick 
stop to see the calf enclosure with an automatic feeding sys-
tem. Calves are equiped with a necktag which enable the com-
puter controlled feeder to ween the calves over a period of time. 

Tweekuil:  Desert and coffee or tee will be served. Tweekuil is the oldest 
cattle station in the area dating from 1702 and the very unique double 
storey farmhouse was built during the 19th century. You will be able
to visit their dairy. They have a variety of farm animals
 to see and feed. 

Cost:  
Adults R150, Children R50. 
Dates for 2012: One Saturday per month:  
21 April, 12 May, 9 June, 28 July, 25 Aug & 15 Sept
Groups can be accommodated in the week. 

Bookings: Book by Wednesday for the following Saturday:
 info@rondomskrik.co.za  
Accommodation: Franki’s Vineyards and Rondomskrik

For accomodation or more information please contact:
Franki’s Vineyards: Erica Joubert at (022) 482 2837 
or 082 888 3702, www.frankisvineyards.co.za
Rondomskrik: Mia Louw  at 072-229-7432, 
www.rondomskrik.co.za
Spekulasie: Linza Louw at 072-375-7078, 
www.spekulasie-estate.co.za
Tweekuil: Hannalize Louw 082-336-4975


